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Tlte KeiitvCaptaiiijBenry,Oobb( a finp u^.iy 
sbjp of 1350 tons, bound ,to Bengal and China. 

20 soldiers,, 4$ women, and «6 
thfs 31^t regiment, wi^h 

20 .pnyate j,avengers, and a crew (in,eJ,U(iing 

fiy sordno odi oi 

ja-t, ll,« steely.lv,cnt,. in .bearing .^kvo the 
CnanneT, ?peeduy jiassed many a «eli-kn.own 

jot ori.tlie eqjist,,dear to, pur remembraj^ce ; 

si^«ni%oWRw« sffirW 
vtepgot nappy England, and entered the 

-vide Atlantic, without the exqu elation of 
gain seeing land piitil we reached the shores 
I IhWh) ' ,jbo •*• ®''ni * toil * OtoiB* 

With slight interruptions of had weather, 
e coiitinued to make way until the nighf; of 
bpnday the 28th, when we were suddenly 
r,rested, jn lat. 47° 30' tong. 10° by' a viojpnt 
ale from tho souttowest, which gradually 
>creased during tb.e whole of the following 
iornlng. 
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The activity of the officers and seamen of 
theKent appeared to keep ample pace with 
the gale. Our large sails were speedily 
taken in, orclosely ree!'ed;and about lOo'cloek 
on the morning of thd 1st of March, after 
having, struck yur top gallant yard*, we were 
lying to, under a triple reefed main top-sail 
only, with our dead lights in, and with the 
whole watch of soldier* attached to the life 
lines, that were run along the deck for this 
purpose. 

The rolling of the ship which was vastly 
increased by a dead weight of some hundred 
tons of shot and shells that formed a part o 
it* lading, became so yreat about balf-p'as 
eleven or twelve o’clock that our main chain 
wete thrown by every lurch considerably 
under water ; and cheated articles of luniitur- 
in the cabins and thecuddy were dashed afpiu 
with so much noise and violence as to eXcit J 4 _ . . - • , -I f<T i . 

dano'pr 
the liveliest apprehensions of indi’vidut 
j  “ 
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paving made a keavy lijrck, the oftiotfr un- 
fortunately dropped the light; and letting go 
his hold of rfie cask in his eagerness to re- 
cover the lantern, it suddenly stove, and the 
spirits communicating with thelampthe whole 
place was instantly in a blaze, i 

I know not what steps were then taken ; 
but haying received the alarming information 

it jig,t the ship w'as on fire in the after hold, t 
hastened to the hatchway, whence smoke was 
slowly ascending, and where Capt. Gobb and 
other officers were giving orders, which were 
promptly obeyed by the seamen and troops, 

p who used every exertion by means of the 
ii pumps, buckets of water, wet sails, hammocks 
J &c. to extinguish the flames. Finding, how- 
t ever, that the devouring element was rapidly 

: spreading, and that volumes of smoke were 
: issuing from all the four hatchways, Captain 
(Cobb, with ability and decision of character 
that seemed to increase with the imminence 

\ of the danger, resorted to the only alternative 
mow left him, of ordering the lower ports to 
t be opened, for the free admission of the watery 

-I element. 
These instructions were speedily executed 

by the united efforts of the troops and seamen 
}r but not before some of the sick soldiers, and 

one woman, and several children, unable 
j to ga}n the upper deck, had perished. So 

dense and oppressive was the smoke, that it 
wins with the utmost difficulty we could remain 
long enough belpw to fulfil Captain Cobb’s 
wishes; which were no sooner accomplished, 
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bfoomMltt' ferti i u'Ju>d ii* witl^r^raflr^rfrnr^ 
cf^rcH^icnsi-^inff .Jwuy in 5lb 
lo title Jt^iliii, <4»e lurgeHt'dic^st* ll^l 
,.itfFltt) itjtfxsr dtlofc was « tiit KirtvePtl 
$jx and seven bumi't’ed it it man fc^tnstS-) 'faURf 
of whom, from previous svarso ktitrsv;' Vert 
forewJ uintha i^nst aiarm to fle^; froiii W‘ht w 
rtO' fttffflMi»f aiw>«1 nr e 11 a 1; e(I tvds s^, a n (1 \v ?rt' r/iVsv 
rniiltirtg' about hi'toiit'Ost of'lnisnrfftrlVP, rltMdVr'Ij, 
ot'.jutrinits. Wilwie s<Mde,J "ere1 sfal'VtWrM'^n 

in'SHipld ii'SeffSlbHlry! (o 
i Itoti' »ih|)«adin^i<fa^<,i 
themsoLves ■•pottos fbtl 
Snmttom.tboir l(rieeswer* pakri^ly frtfjttofifi#, 
W>th:'S*((4)i@aa«tt'<g(er'tK

>fltftt'l0ir<( ‘aWfl" Wi'tio!1^ 
soppiioatkmed t I.^TW#*8yOiI# 

fHnj|i«*KuJfttni4»t^n(wli a«‘lengfH olftit+CTjih?^'/) 
■Plivite ;tliem^ hlliers Vi'ef fe^e'^fi'fia-iily 
.otatpiitg' fhetnsdhde!?;1 hml ■ ^t'fVi^iiirjV'"^ 
various oxtei unfflets rei|tiin d hy rti^fl'pei-iifigi 
persuasioh.oa'fcile'ia' mtrtrtVr of’ttie (tW’or.'ftiiA 
rtUWtKhdiisW lb • «i»#rj i brs;' ft’dH” '*itail(%f ’ ? u] 1. n l y 
■took tiyir seats : dire*'tly dvdi' tW jirtig-b^the, 
•^topiofr, as they stMIdd, ^bfrt by r^ienrik of the 
explosion which they every instant eiW^(4?a 
t»*peeriit r tet^iaUioH tA^ht'lTrefeh^ uVpitt 
do thek1 ‘anffe'tin^.o1^ elto’ns holion onJ V<T 
.•.nW-hdii: we thus lay in a 'ktafWWf* 

t tith- VitT4!11it!‘fftiiittietfiVl •ihertioii,d)iJt \t'it'ii all 
aSpidianid painirtl ketlk'it*y,.—'SMtFf (h^Sv'avek 
■las hi eg fit r io w $4y1 agdi n St' t h e s i d e.: < if% fl f de - 
viotod r yhip, as if in 'feiiii>g,rt'';si-£ith fHe iio§(llk 
eieiotmfi fGilOiiitMlrto're kjte'edfly nerfofmmg its 
oftiroiof: dosmutiot*,—‘tfe hirfnadle, by Ohe »t 
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•fhfi^'lieAVy !i!r(-hes 
thing tr oroahU* I'tovn' sido to side of the vessel, 

trt e^heVI* ffdii^;iIitr! raffS/i'i^gi 
and all tlio; apparatns of the crtrtiphss' flasned 
to jdetes Tipm! tlie dt'c^'; 0» wld’oft'flfih of the 
yotiri^ ih^irSj'eWjdtatihatly'yegftl-di'rt^ ft fpir'k 
moment, cried out with the emotion so natu- 
ral to a sailor under such idmimstances, 
<*r\Vhat. ! iS the Kent’s dompass frailly gone ?” 
^•av/ng the hyttanders to f'drify fro(n that 
f)inen,‘i^eir'ovfn Conclusions. MH Tltorhson, 
UBd 4th mate, sent a man to thd fdr^-t<r\ 
rather tVilT) the ardent wish, than the expec- 
tation, thai Sortie friendly sail might he dis- 
covered oft thefaceof the. (raters. Thh sailor, 
6nf moutititig threw his eyes round the hpfiz'on 
for a mofneiit,—a moment of unutterable Sns- 
■p^hV-e’,:—and wiicing his had ex'clatfned, “ A 
sail on1'the lee hovd 1” The joyful announce- 
ment was received with deep-felt thanksgiving 
iM yfith ihre^'Simliil^i'ri^on 'dtett;' !,Cyfir (lags 
ff distress were instantly hoisted, and onr 
minute ^hn<^ fii-ed ; and we bore dowd'under 
bdr three top sails ;ind 'fore-sail Upon the 
straiiger, which afterwards proved to be the 
Cambria, a small brig of 200 torts burctert— 
"Cooli—bouhd fo Veta Cruz havingort boated 
20 or 30 Corn:sh miners, and others, agents 

(Nihipany. u:o t“U • 
For fen 6'r ,fifteen -minutes we were left in 

doubt whether the brig perceived our signals, 
or perceiving them, was disposed to lend us 
any' 'fiSsistartCK' the violence df the 
galeJ it seenis, that the reports of our guns 
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were nqt heard; but the ascending volumes! of 
smoke from our ship sufficiently announced 
the dreadful nature of our distress; and we 
had the satisfaction, after a short period of 
dark suspence, to see the bfig hoist British 
colour, and crowd all sail to hasten to,our 
relief. 

Although it was impossible and Foul^l-have 
hejm improper to repress the rising, hopes 
that were pretty generally diffused amongst 
us by the unexpected sight; of the Gambiia, 
yeti confess when. I reflected on the long 
period our ship liatl been already binning—on 
the tremendous sea that was r(in ing—-on the 
ex(reme amaUn^ss of the, brig, and the ipr,- 
ineiiso .numbtr, of liutnan beings to he sayed, 
1 could only venture to(hope that a few .nught 
he spared, h.ut l durst orot for a moment cop* 
tepiplate the possibility of my own preserva- 

odnn'it ’i d■ i bavipasisa ? iec, t 
While Captain Cobb,Colon,el Fearon, the 

c,o,mmandidg officer of tjte troops, and Major 
Macgregor of the regiment, were con- 
sulting together as the brig was approaching 
us, on the necessary preparations for. getting 
put Ure boats, one of tire officer^ asked J\Iajor 
•JV1. in what order it was intended the officers 
should move 0$, to which the other replied, 
k Of course in funeral order « hi< h injiuic- 
tiou was instantly contirmerl by Co.hmebFear- 
oa, who said, ‘ ^|p>t uinlquhtedly, the jupiirt? 
first—but see that any man is cut down who 
presiipies tg en^ef the boats bgfote tire means 
*11113 iw> 1o stlogoi sdt Jailt .amaes Ji .olag 

r 



of escape are offered to the women and 
®'nB (‘Wfndnfo nhnsJ arl* rmvil plot 

To prevent the rush to the boats as they 
were being lowered, which, from certain 
symptoms of impatience manifested both by 
soldiers and sailors, there-was some reason to 
fear, some of the military officers were sta-t 
tiohed over tlmm with drawn swords. But 
from the firm determination which these'ex- 
hibited and the £frt>at subordination observed 
with few exceptions ‘ by the troops, this pro- 
per precaution was afterwards rendered un- 
'Ke&ev^&ry. ; libu^JJa yIeyoiaByBeow l>,t« 

Arrangements having been considerately 
made by Cajitain Cobb for placing in the first 
boat, previous to letting it down, al! the ladies 
and as many of the soldielsf wives as it could 
safely contain, they hurriedly wrapt therris 
selves op in whatever articles ofcloilongcould 
be nfflkt conveniently found* and 1 think IT rt 
ahoiit two o’clock a most mournful proce>sioh 
advanced’ from the after cabins ttythe star*- 
hiiard cuddy port, bijtside of which the cutter 
was suspended. 'Scarcely a word was uttered 
—not a scream was heard—even the infants 
ceased to cry, as if conscidtis nf the ntikpoken 
and unspeakable anguish that was at that in- 
stant rending the hearts of their parting pa*- 
reirts-—nor was the silence of voices in any 
way broken, except in one or two cases where 
the ladies plaintively entreated permission* to 
be left behind with their husbands; But oft 
being assured that1 every moment’s delay 
might occasion the sacrifice of a human life, 
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they iweessively suffered tlienwelKfjs (u be 
torn from tlie tender embrace, and w^tli tire 
fortitude which never foil** fo characterise 
and adorn their: eex on occasions of oyer; 
svbelniitig trial were placed without a murmur 
in the boat, which was immediately lowered 
into a sea so tempestuous as to leave ns only 
“ to hope against hope ’’ that it should live 
ia it fora single motnen;. Twice tjie pry was 
heard from those on the drains that the.bogt 
was swamping. Tut he who enabled j,Ji£ 
Apostle Peter to walk on tire fape of the deppf 

and was graciously attending to the earnest 
but silent aspirations of these pa board, had 
decreed its safety. , The tackle after consider- 
able ditHciilty, was unhooked-, the boat w^s 
dextrously cleared from the ship, and after a 
while was seen from tjie poop, battling with 
the billows •-r-uow raised in its progress to 
tbp brig, Jike a speck on the summjt, and then 
disappearing for several seconds, as if engidfe^ 
in the horrid vale between tbeip. The .Cam- 
bria having prudently lain at smne distance 
from the lignt, lest ^he should be involved 
in her expW'on, or exposed tp the fire from 
our gups, which being.all shotted, afterwards 
■went off as. the flames, successively reacbftd 
them, the men had a considerable way to row; 
and the success of this first experiipepCse^au- 
ing to be the measure of -our future hopes, 
the movements of this .precious boat—incal- 
culably prOoious, without doubt to th? agoniz- 
ed husbands and father?, .immediately cope 
netted with it,—were watched with intense O * 
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anxiety by ail an kWB&tfi 
twenty mmute^ it was ?eert ..alongside 
£‘ark or refuge; and tlie first human being 
that happened to be admitted, out of the vast 
asseinplage that ultjpiat,ply found sltelter t.herej 
was the infant soil * of Major Macgf egop, 
cliild of oidy a few weeks old, who was caught 

J#7'nd jiMiAaififs 
brig hy ylr. Thomson, the ^th mate of the 

Tafft/ bun, Imnstag .to bdii-di * oasw atooTq 
I have been told by one abundantly cap- 

Sble of judging, that the feelipg, of gppriiSsive 
elight, gratitude and praise,, experienced .by 

the niarrie^ .odicers atid.rf(oldler^, on being 
ghe safety of fheir^y^^^ni^chddo 

ren, so entirely abstracted their minds from 
t'^A^.Own^tuat^^ as, 
1ftye^ile ^fterdej^lfyad^^vdb)ei eitfep 

W%9MP 
active^a»d gatherfiig volcano that threatened 
ov.ery ingt^nt to e^plodeJdnder tjipir feet. r 

It being impossible for the boats, after the 
first trip, to come alongsid.p, the l^enft 
was adapted for lowering the women and 
children by. ropes frog, the ster«, by tjang 
them two and tvvp togeyiei;. put from ilia 

in dropping Uiewi at the instant .tl|p boat was 
UijderyjeaHi. mnny of the poor . i oatirreg,^^, 
ii mcypjd.ii^ly'.,plunged ^f,l'f^epjy .im^f 
and as as liuiiianity may .rtjingp .tlia^no 

lo<t ‘'Vfjllki WiPMfb yet it was impos/pble l;p prevent, ,as )h was, 
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occasioned of the children,—the same violent 
means which only reduced the parents to a 
state of exhaustion or ihsensibility, having 
entirely extinguished the vital spark in the 
feebler frames of the infants that were fast- 
ened to them. 

Amid the conffidting feelings and disposi- 
tions manifested by ^he numerous actors in 
this melancholy drama many affecting 
proofs were elicited of paternal and filial 
affection, or of disinterested friendship, that 
seemed to shed a momentary halo around 
the gloomy scene. 

Two or three soldiers to relieve their wives 
of a part of their families, sprang into the 
waters with their children, and perfshed in 
their endeavours to save them. One young 
lady who had resolutely refused to fjuit her 
father, whose sense of duty kept him at his 
post, was near falling a sacrifice to her filial 
devotion, not haying been picked up until 
she had' sunk five or six times. Another 
individual, who was reduced to the frightful 
alternative of losing his wife or his children, 
hastily decided in favour of his duty to the 
former™ His wife was accordingly saved, 
but his four children, alas ! were left to perish. 
A fine young fellow, a soldier, who had 
neither wife nor child of his own, but who 
evinced the greatest solicitude for the safety 
of those of others, insisted on having three 
children lashed to him. with whom he plung- 
ed into the waters : not beihg able to reach 
the boat, he was again drawn into the ship 
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witli his charge, but Hot before two of the 
children bad expired. One man fell down the 
hatchway into the flamed, alid another had 
his back so completely broken as to hav6l 

been obser+ed quite doubled fallen overboard. 
These numerous spectacles of individual loss 
and suffering were not confined to the en- 
trance upon the perilous voyage between the 
two ships. One man whd fell between the 
boat and the brig, had his head literally 
crushed io pieces ; and some others were lost 
in their attempts to ascend the side of the 
Cambria. 

Seeing that the tardy means employed for 
the escape of all tlie women and children, 
necessarily consumed a great deal of time 
that might be partly devoted to the general 
preservation, orders were given that along 
with the females, each of the boats should 
also admit a certain portion of the' soldiers; 
several of whom, in their impatience to take 
advantage of this permission, flung them-' 
selves overboard, and sunk in their ill-judged 
and premature efforts for deliverance. 

One poor fellow of this number, a Very 
respectable man had actually reached the boat, 
and was raising his hand to lay hold on the 
gunnel, when the bow of the boat, by a 
sudden pitch, struck him on the head and he 
instantly went down. 

There was a peculiarity attending this man’s 
case that deserves notice. His wife to whom 
he was warmly attached, not having been of 

7Lima on) •vurmbfiMlq •/iiogito ntm 



n.uojber of women jljo accompany,(the 
j^gime.nt abroad, respited iu her anxiety, 
to fpUqvy her liusbaud, to defeat his arangq- 
njqnts, an^ accordingly repaired with the de-, 
taphnaeut to Gravesend where she ingeniotti$)j.Y! 
managed, by eluding the vigilance, (ji' thf ' 
sentries, to get on hoard, and Jo conceal henTi 

^elf for several days ; . gad, although she was 
discovered, and sent ashore at, Deal,, she co«- 
triyed a second tinie with trqe pggd 
severari,ce, t«.get between decks, 
contrived to secret herself until the inorningi 
of the fatal disaster. aii’dfllflO 

r .Vi4dV> VtH’ious 
ways on seljtt-preservation, one of the sailors,j 
who had taken his post with many others 
oyer the maga?^no, awaiting wfth great pati- 
ence fiiq dreaded explosion,.at,last cried out, 
a|S,tfdp ill hqmo.tn; that, his expectations were 
likely to be. disappointed, “Well, if she won’t 
blow up, i ll see if 1 can't get out of her;" 
and instantly jumping up, he made the best 
of his way to one of the boats, which I under- 
stand he readied in safety. hua 
...^pught, to^gto^that.three ;out of the six 

boats wy originsIIy Pfisse5sed, were eitluer 
con)p}etely orjswgniped jn; .the ■ course 
of tbp day, ony iof tjieni withmen ii it, some, 
of wluun were seen boating jn the water for 
a moment before they disappeared}, artd t.t is 
suspected tUgf one or (if those who, went 
dpWin^ipnsjt have funk .tjnder the..Weight of 
thyiy spoils, t.he‘sjujie.(nd>vidu.de having.beoa 
seen eageidy jilundering the cuddy cabins. 



As the daj? was rapidly drawing toclose, 
«0a^jUp e WggJHi^iiiB^Wt,9g4rpi 
extending,. Colonel Pearon aud Captain Cobb 
epipeed an encreasing anxiety ty, relieve lli^ 
remainder of the gallant men undpv. tkeir 
ebarge, pi’joJ . yiut l 'a tol)Hti4i«no 

Jo facilitate this object, a rope wasrsus- 
pended from, the, extremity, ,of the'spanhei* 
boon^ along whieh the m^.were rpcpuijpaod,-, 
ed to proceed, aiyl ^hyacp ^JLitje ^jy,n by ,thp 

jhfpM boats. J3u.t^..>ftp^ 
swell in tihe sea, at»d the consiarrt heaving fa 
the ship, it was irqpossihkjbr, the boats do 
preserve their station fW a^momen^; those 
who adopted this qourse incurred so great a 
rjsk of swinging for some time in the air, and 
of being plunged under water, or dashed 
against th,y fides of.,the boats un.^erqeat)i, 
that nymiy of the,landsmen continued to throw, 
themselves out of the stejcn windows on the 
upper decks, pj-efprring wli^t appeared to mo 
tiie more precarious ^haneq of, reachingdhc 
bo^ts by swiinapog. Rafts . pa^ ’ pf 
hpficopps, d(cf: Av.ptry aj^o,,prtler^ ty 
^rpctpd, for tjjp tjvqfplfl .p trpo^p, of forming 
ap.^lydgnt/liate^ qMagftonjj^ on, wi ththp bpa^fh 
—a pm |>o,se by tkp.^^yp,, .jvjiipli thpy, vttbYi 
imperfectly answer^1,—^an/Jof serving as.,a 
last point of retreat, .should the extension pf 
the dlames, compel ps dp dep.eid/l^e vessel al,-. 
KfMr-edj ,b/md tii istan born-e^ m.ij-inhath 

JJ'P gradual,rpaipval pfdJjp.oflfieerp was: at 
tl{f *ap;e Rn^t)?pmnie(jced,^nd vyas inpaUpd b^r, 
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a'discipline the most rigid, and intrepidity 
the most exemplary; none appearing to be in- 
fluenced by a vain and ostentatioiK braVery( 

which in cases of extreme peril, affords rather 
a presumptive proof of secret timidity than 
of fortitude, nor any betraying an unmanly 
or unsoldierlike impatience to quit the ship ; 
but with the becoming deportment of men 
neither paralyzed by, nor stupidly insensible 
to, tlie accumulating dangers that encompassed 
them, they progressively departed in the dif- 
ferent boats with their soldiers. They who 
happened to proceed first, leaving behind 
them an example of coolness, that could not 
be unprofitable to those who followed. 

But the finest illustration of their conduct^ 
was displayed in that ot their chief, whose 
ability and invincible presence <vf mind, under 
the complicated responsibility and anxiety of 
a hOm mil rider, husband, apd father, ' were 
eminently calculated; throughout the dismil 
dav, to inspire all others with composure and 
fortitude. Never for a moment did Colonel 
Pearon Seem to fot-get the authority with 
which his Sovereign had invested him, nor 
did any of his officers—as far as iriy observa- 
tion WfeHt—cease to remember thd relative 
situations in which they were Severally placed; 
Even in the gloomiest moments of that dark 
season, when the dissolution* of every earthly 
distinction seemed near at hand, the ffei ision 
arid confidence with which orders were issued 
on the one hand, and the promptitude and re- 



pei;t with which they were obeyed op the 
ither, affordei,! the best proofs of the stability 
it’the well eownected system of discipline es- 
ablished in the 31st regiment,—and tlj^J 

[nost unquestionable ground for the, high and 
Qattering commendatinus whi4i his Royal 
iHighness the Qompander-ui Chief has ^qen 
pleased to, bestow upon it. , ,, < 

As an agreeable proof too, of the subordin,- 
atien anil good feeling that goverited tlie poor 
soldiers in the (m'd't of their suffering, p 

j ooglit to state, that towards evening when the 
I melancholy groups who, were passively scaled 

(on the pooji,. exhausted by previous fatigue, 
anxiety,, and fu'ting, were beginning to ex.- 
berience the pain of intolerable piirst/a box 
of oranges was.aevidcutly discovered by some 
61 the men, who with a degree of mingled 
consideration, respect, and affection, that 
could hardly have been expected at such a 

;| moment, refused to pgrtake pf the grateful 
beverage until they had offered a share of it 
to tlieir officers. 

Some of the soldiers near me having cas- 
ually remarked that the .sun was setting, I 
looked round, arid never can I forget thd t in- 
tensity with which I ,regarde(| his declining 
fays. I had previously felt deeply impressed 
with the conviction that that, night the ocean 
was to be my bed ; and had, I imagined, suf- 
ficiently realized to my mjnd, both the last 
truggles and the consequences of death. 

Some time after the shades of night hail 
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enveloped u,*, 1'de^eendefi to tfre ^flc(y;'i 
quest of a blanket to shelter’ ra6;frtim,tWe: ^ 
c^en^ing- cord,' iind tlie, sfene"6F dekol^ioff 

fwflick here presented Ifsielf vt’a’s nielad?n&'lly V 
xH6 ^Xt re me. rl he ‘ place which,' Orkl'^tilh/i 
flotlrs befbre, had Bieh the seat of kindl’y jr 
tercourse, add siicial gaiUty, was how entirej 
deserted, saye by a few rni'serable Wfetidfe; 
wlib! were either stretched in irrecoVerabl 
intoxiiation oh the tfoor, or prowling aboii 
like beasts of prey, in sedrch, of jpIUnder. Tli^ 
£> * i l 4~L T M 'mM N . 1 . . ^ 1^. '4'.   f f f at >' ■ 1 d* a* am sofas,1drawers, and other articles of fiifnitpre 
the due iirrangcrtijfit of w|iich'bad !cdsl's'( 
much care, were now broken into a thbusane 
pieces, and scattefed iivconfusiorrh’rohrld me' 

■^’'hile' some of the geese and other poultry 
esc aped from their confinement, were cackling 
about, ana a solitary pig, wandering froni its 
stye in the Forecastle, vas ranging at large i" 
,the' undisturbed jeosses-ion of the ‘Brusse 
carpet that covered one of fbe,cabins. Glad 
to retire fidm a scerid So ebedrfes^ and affect? 

1   j: i t., it o 1 i)l ing, and rendered more' diurnal by the smoke 
{lint ayfts oosibg lip frithi belo.w,’.l returned to 

lie poop where I again found Captain Cobbl 
(h lone! I'earon, ami the fejM!&fficeiL?\nat re5 
mai'ricd,' superlnteriding, wj'tli ui^Alfmten ’zeah 
the removal of f he'rapMiy.dimifi'ishlng'stify 
fciers, as the b<»atS' successively arrivecl"/b 
cairv tlurn off. *'1 " ' c 9 tV 

As the boats were nearly three quarters of 
an .h on r het we erf ea;c!i ’ tf i p . «-hfcli' per Fb^l^ras 
fit cessaflly s'peiiCbv' those in th‘4’m reclt in a 
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state of fbkrrtjl in'aci5v|(y,’:t’ ojjpicjr- 
tkiiity was1 aiVoVHefl for ttie seiitf- 
irH-ftts ofYnaMy of the tiiihiippy men armind 
jwe’^SWWse of aftt r'i.t rtiairdti^ p^rliaps 
for '■a while in iileut abstracfnln, \<piii(f sud- 
detily biitsrt forth as if AWaltyned from ?cliin6 
terrible dredin to a vtifl inore fri”htfu) reality 
into ;i ]Uiig tfVtiii Of lond despondfiig' lamenta. 
’fitfni that’affadiially subsided frfto its 'foi'iner 
stillbh-s. ?u" ; :: ' ' ,,‘,m 

X ■BittU- was' Hot fftf the ( lose tif this mount’- 
ful tracedy tfiAt .haeha’aVliii'fs-V rather titan 
iitypaVience, to hih-pt tbe pet ihill^ . and only 
itiea'n^dP^siiape that offered', leeKfije generally 
<ffftttt¥n*iB?^bir,t!fh?'’i?a'ftl of the imhappv r'ynjk- 
Xftdit'^tdl oil X^lird',”1 iH?(11 f1t it, made it net 
'only iniperati\fd on C;'ft?aiii ifo'ftii to rle-fter-f 
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in# in tfie hold in which they had fallen, this 
gallant officer, after having nobly pursued for 
the preservation of others, a c/jjirse of exer- 
tion that has been rarely equalled either in 
its duration or difficulty, at last felt it right 
to provide for his own safety, by laying hold 
of the topping-lift, or rope that connects the 
driver bootp with the mizen top, and there- 
by getting over the lipads of the infatuated 
men who occupied the boom, unable to go 
either backward or forward, and ultimately 
dropping himself into the water. 

The nieftps of escape, however, did not 
cease to be presented to the unfortunate in- 
dividuals above referred to Jong after.Captain 
Cobh took his departure;—since one of the 
boats persevered in keeping its station under 
the Kent’s stern, not only after all expostula- 
tion and entreaty with those on board had 
failed, but until th,e flames, bursting forth 
from the cabin windows, rendered it impos- 
sible to remain, without inflicting the greatest 
pain on the individuals who manned it. 

Quilting for a moment, the subject of the 
wreck, I would advert Jo what in the mean- 
time was taking place on board the Cambria. 
T cannot, however, pretend to give an ade- 
quate idea of the feeling of hope, or despair, 
that alternately flowed, like a tide, in. the 
breasts of the unhappy females on board the 
bfijr, during the hours of torturing suspense 
m which many of them w ere unavoidably held, 
respecting the fate of their husbands fcel- 
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iligs -wMcli were inconceivably excited, 
ratlier than soothe^ by the idle and ep- 
rqneous rumours occasionally conveyed to 
them, regarding the state of the Kent. But 
still less can I pmirtray the alternate pictures 
of awful joy, and yf wild distraction, exhibit- 
ed by the sulfereis, (for both parties for the 
moment seemed equally to suffer,) as the 
terrible truth was communicated, that they 

i and their children were indeed left husband* 
J[ess and fatherless; or as the objects from 
whom they hail feared they wei;e fyr ever 
severed, rushed suddenly into their arms. 

Bof these fpelings of delight, whatever 
may have been their intensity, were speedily 
chastened, and the attention of all arrested, 
by the last tremendous spectacle of destruction. 

After the arrival of the last boat, the flames, 
which had spread along the upper deck and 
poop, ascended with the rapidity of lightning 
to. the masts, apd rigging, forming one general 
punflagration, that illumined the heavens to 
an immense distance and was strongly reflect- 
ed on several objects on board the brig. At 

! last about half-past one o’clock in the morn- 
ing, the devouring element having communi- 
cated with the magazine, the long threatened 
explosion was seen, and the blazing fragments 
of the once magnificent Kent were instantly 
hurried like so many rockets, high into the air. 

Shortly afterwards the brig, which had been 
gradually making sail, was running at the rate 
of nine or ten miles an hour towards the near- 
est pert. 

featapi 



as possiWe lostj'a’ftef.iillV 
PalirVbfetn^ Itit‘Tfi6' cBiirae Af ihi 

triorniiifr all! jirepftred, 'vith j'iyflil liea'rt^ 
to l epla’ce our fedt on the sliores (if OlH 
iffli'-'i <K’moq i »«•* e*wnriR 

The latTies, always flesWnedf til fphri 
Vanguard, \Vere the first to dlsemhal'Tt. 

The sailors and sdnliers, cold "Wet and ftly 
most naked! rtniiikly followed1; /ffie whole 
forming, in their haggard looks, and the end- 
less vafiefiy dftneif ‘t A‘fi( ‘Jnaettibf&p 
at onde’ias rnelan'ehdly aylfl grotesqud' ;fti it1 is 
possible to cdneeiye. So eagef did thd people 
appear to betojiotir out iipon uithefnllcuiVeiit 
of their sympathies, that shoes', hats and 
Ollier artitjies of ilrgehf. necessity, were pre- 
sented 10 '^bveral Of the oflltrers ahid mOn be- 
fore they had eVen quitted the jfoint of disein- 
tejtkdtlbti, 1 And in the course of the diy, 

officers and isobliefs and almost 
all tub females, vfere partaking; ht the h<ms'el! 
of priVate mdtvidu&ls, of the rUyst liberal ntid 
needful hospitality. 1 1 i,a 

-niofii o.lj iii daola’o ono Had Juodr Jgal 
-uuinuii puiviid Janmola gni imnmb mlj ,gni 
honotaai'M e- ol sdl t'iitiv«gj;fii adJ ilti // boifia 

'THE:-ENI> '«•// non>«>t<fir>» 
yljoe vni •»tow tus/i JnooPiiigfiin eoi’to odi io 
."lij: udJ ooii dg'ii ,gtodooi viMtoi os odil bsi nod 
coed bad dai'l'w qiid sdt gbiKWisfia yh-iodtl 
fi«-i ■ui jh a'mifuii eu'v .da« gmdiio: y 'lauiu; tg 
-■lii'm atll kb'idW o) ~nori as eoiiiu uol -jo on in to 

.iwq i«9 

I . 



WONBEKS OF GOB IN THE DEEP. 1 

,ovoii!9f go lliw (Sifi-ni riffil N 
Thej-, that tuil/opcu: the'deep, ^ i oT 

And in vessefe Jigh^ ^ ^ ||s i>tsp 
O’er the mighty waters'svveep, 

With the billowed the :j j »,iT 

Mark what wonders God'pertbrfriB^ ^ 10VI 
Wh^ he speaks,,and unopnhn’d (j'jti'W <n(T 

Rush to battle 
In the chariots of the'win Ji aliriW 

Up to/Mtyv^ll.l^'^ir Bark ‘jnT'* 
On the rndhttlditfoP the-witVe j^81 

Down as sudderly His hurl/tl' 
To lh’ abysses of tiife grave. 

■0 oT 
e voism oT 

bnA 

IT 

jlvuxvio pai at t oxx^xi aw ui f 
Heimthey'Qtit, artd ho^e‘resigh, 

.omoii fuo^ !Ik9 oT 
Then unto the Lord they cry ; 

H0sWfli?W^^^o-u*!^fe^ ei orniJ 9i!T Sends aenverapce ivojn on high, , *r. 
Rescues them tronl’ttli ttiley ^eaf;! ’ 

•asitf* oitl tvodi; Jnuom Itcrie 9W notiW 
Calm andp^p^i|Ujft,p5g^*;fojr*Ktn bnA 

And, where deadly lightning ran, 
God’s own reconciling bow, 

Metes the ocean with a span. 

JsyH^AjWfaS^f^* *i ornit 9 As intoxicate with wme ; i IT 

O that man would praise the Lord, 
For his goodness to his race; 

For the wonders of his word, 
And the riches of his grace. 
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The time is short!—the season near, 
When death will us remove, 

To leave our friends, however dear, 
And all we fondly love ! 

The time is short!—sinners, beware, 
Nor trifle time away ; 

The word of “ ^reat salvation" hear, 
While it is tailed to-day.” 

The time is short!—ye rebels, now 
To Christ the Lord submit; 

To mercy's golden sceptre bow, 
And fall at Jesus’ feet. 

The time is short!—ye saints rejoice— 
The Lord will quickly come : 

Soon shall ye hear the Bridegroom’s voice, 
To call your spirits home. 

The time is short!—it swiftly flies— 
The hour is just at hand, 

When we shall mount above the skies, 
And reach Emmanuel’s land. 


